
OENTTS, AND T&VV'AXRJD. -

CURTAINS, PER PAIR.
Our Stock is Now Complete In

Lace Curtains, per pair, 75 cts and up.

Beautiful !Rorieres.
Lovely Dreapordos., Ml!DRY GO0DS & CLOTHING

5 Boots and Shoos.
A I ItLIE.ladaaaadsao Cant Fo. 12- - t- - it.

Dr. Iowo leave Saturduy dood,
Tax Hat at Flrat National bank.

Items of Local News.'Jotor Line, Tlma Table.
Hlall.ta

Mrs. Minnie Nelson, of the Amer
ican Bottom, has been quito sjck, .
but is now slowly mending.

Tho pleasant weather after the
storm ha ttarted work ti goinjr .

and flowers and fruit trees to
blooming.
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Hugh Baldwin and wife paid .

Dr. Kulwy, dciitlat, Monmouth.

You can ay taxea at Flrat National
bunk.

Hoap 75 ceuU per box at tba Btar

Grocery.
Ia4l jainclU 10 mU a doneu at

Clodfelter liroa.

Ktroug'a home made bread aella on

Itamerlla. Try K

The Lcglalmure baa adjourned but

theN. IMMt.atlll runa.

O. A. Kramer liua a pnUty dlaplay of

Items scarce.

Henry Tarter roado a busiiicM

trip to fcalein the first of the week.

The familiar "grunt" of the

grouse can be heard all around,
and our nimrods bring ono in oc-

casionally.
Everett Staats has taken bis

fino stepjwjr, Almalene, to Albany,
and will kep her on the track
there this spring.

Great interest is being taken in

the protracted meeting at the

Independence, a flying trip last
Monday.

Bkuxo."aaapt.Tsrterr - -

Resolution of Bi pec t--' .

Whereas, it having pleased., theMU fVKry Wixliirailn
Villll. All WellllH-r- III

,,.,.1 n.nrtlii luh"
ami "

MvrHrdhilir' UHliig
K lilalil era luvlled to Hi
laiuf wlioa ounveiili-ul- .

Supreme Ruler of tha Universe to
Jewelry In hie ahow window. remove from our midst our wormyWard school house a few miles

brother. Walter P. Cattron, there- - "

south of here. The meeting is con
fore be itO. A. KltAMr.ll, V,K.

J. U. Momim, K, K.N.27 ducted by Rev. Pewther.
Jiemkeil, By Idaho Lodge Jo.

Dave and Phy Bimpson have Knights of Pythias, of Moscow,
Idaho, that while we bow with
humble submission to the will of- -

taken advantage of the sudden rise
in tho Luckiamute, and are now

One aasesameiit only lu the A. O. U.

W. for April IWrt.

Dr. Epley, tho dentist, Monmouth,
doc crown and bridge work,

Tho Kktkkpbihk and Oregonlan
for 2 a year. Inuulro at thla oftlco.

8uld Undo Ham to Hjiaiu: "Send
along that apology and CUBA little

quick about lt."N. Y. Advertiser.

Mlaa Itowden, of Una city, will per-

forin on the cello at lb mimical enter-

tainment lu Monmouth next Saturday
evening. '' f

Harry Lallluger, a leutllug Port
Townaend attorney, waa' visiting his

later, Mra. M. L. Votrldx lu this city
over Sunday, a., ,

M. D. Ibaicb, atata orgaiilacr of

W(M)dmen of tho World,' orgarrixed a

camp of aom thirty a at Mori-mout- h

Wednesday evculng. ,

Traveler who desire eood accomo-dutlou- s

alway stop at the Little
Palace hotel, while In Independence.
The beat room and the beat meal In

the city.
Do not be aatlallcd with alop made or

baud me downa any longer, but go to

the tullor shop and get your money
worth. Satisfaction guaranteed every
time at T. Iaytou Jeuks.

If you want Jobwork Jul little

belter than any other'ahop Uj tho

county can do It, leave yor order at
tha Entkkhkihb ofilcc. Their work-

men aro artlata, aud know how to

avoid offensive combination so fre-

quently aeeu In the work of would-b- e

flrst-cius- priuUrs. Price are a low

aa you would have to pay Jot Inferior

TtH I. llUTI.HIt.-HIYMCI- AN
God, we mourn the loss of our .making a drive down with the

logs recently pulled in with the

Roach, auto organizer of tho Wood-

men of tho World, instituted a Camp
of Woodmen In thla city last Tuesday
evening. Homo twenty members of

the Salem camp were present and
In tho ceniionles, and there

was also one visitor from
Camp. Tho officer In-

stalled Consul, T.wero a follow;
A. Hayes; adviser, H- - A. Mulkey; clerk.

I. V. Clodfelter banker, E. V. Cooper;
escort, .; Ktroug; camp phyalclans,
R L. Ketchum, W. Dabbltt, T.J. Lee;

watchman, O. A. Kramer; oeutry, R.

D. Cooittr; board of manager, John

Young, J. M. Vanduyn, Scott Ix)Ugh-or-

O. A. Smith appointed paat
consul. The camp was organized with
a charter membership of 32. The in.
stallatloa ceremonies were not cled
until about midnight when the camp
adjourned to tho Little Palace hotel

where refreshment were aerved. A

pleasant, social time was had and

many toasts offeiedjand resjionded to.

Independence camp start out under

very flattering clrcunwtanees and it Is

believed that a strong organisation will
be built up lu the near future.

Honmontb Cam? Ho. 49. A very

promising camp of tho Woodmen of the
World was organized at Monmouth
Wednesday evening, with a member-

ship of some thirty odd. There were

a number of visitors from Salem,
and this city. The follow-In- g

officers were Installed: J. B. V.

liutler, C. Ci J. 8. Stump, A. L; J. E.

Hale, clerks W. A. Wann, banker;
Dr. Epley, P. C; F. Mulkey, escort;
C. Mulkey, watchman; J. Hubbard,
sentry; Measi. Portwood, Perklna and

Frazer, mauagors; Dr. Crowley, physi-
cian.

Changes and Removal - J. F. O'Don- -

ideorgron. hwrnUrjUJ.!. brother who was taken away fromOreiton. Of-
atiuigeona, Independence,

In opera hut! block. small engine. us so suddenly and whose depar-
ture leaves desolation and sorrow,J. F. Berry has bought 200 acres

here but a few short weeks agonffofllie Sol Stump Place near
here, aud J-- Staats has bought was happiness and prosperity.

Itemized, That the intimate ,
relations sustained bv the members ..

of80 acres, adjoining his larm
It.H. 1.BH IIAHMITT- .-
nvslcUu and KirKni.

iM to dueaaea (

Independence National

;", W. Habbilt, M. I. 0.
., i'allow Trinity madwal college.

O. A. Kramer. Jeweler.
Dr. Kplcy, Hie doiitUt, guarantee

II III work.
Dr. Katoii, of Portland, waalnthe

city MumUy.
Ify.m ret HlroiiK' yu w111

Ki't ful nd MtiuiiK.

Kiwt Irnlna uil Hio Umi hcooiikhU-(In- n

on the N, 1'. It. It.

Clmlfvtltr Jlrne. will imveyou money
on mitiwrlj.tloii for any htIikIIciiI.

I). (. Qiili'lt, of Kuvor. truimuct-in- g

(iuhIik m lii the city (tut Friday.
Ituy your lireud t Dmily A Ix ke'e.

Thry kwp Htmiig'e home Hindu bread.

Itev. 0. O. ruling, of I. Fayette
waa In the city durlug the flrat jiattof
(ho wiH-k- .

Hon. J. J. Duly, of Dallu. waatrana-actin- g

lrul biinliiiwa III the clly lunt

Hiitunluy.
JuHtxir Hnglpy, of Alrlle, gave Hie

K.NTWirRiHK offli--e a aoclal call Friday
afivruiMiii,

I'ur a dinnor pill and gi'imrnl (unillr
rattharllc vie woniuiond
Hood' I'illa. A

Attorney (m. K, ChainlMrlaln, of

AHmny, wna In the clly on legal bu

lna Saturday.
W. II. Whaler and fatnlly, rf ,

to iiuiko tlili clly thi'lr
home In llm tifor future.

Mia Chnrlt-- I,. I'ltT.-e- . of (loidi-n-dal- ',

Wimh., accoiiiiiiilfd by her threo
chlldreu, Ik vialllng relative In tills

city.
J. I). Irvine will aUt Aum-wo- r

Ileckel In awuwlng thla part of the

county. He will i work the flrat

of April.
Clyde Hurley, of rortlnnd, who hni

lvn vUltlng relutlvi-- In thiaelty for
I he imul ten daya, returned home

Momlay.
Mix lkdlle WtHcmnn, who baa been

apendlng the winter In thla city, re-

turned to her Wall Walla home lant

Monday.
An exchungvaaya: Wheat Ima rained

Johnny Stump. of this Lodge and our departed
W. E. Williams has set quite a

string of posts along the lane here,
brother, and the wisdom and'
ability which he exercised in aid
of our Lodge work will be held in
grateful remembrance

and will put on tho plank jusi as
soon as he can haul the lumber.

Ajax.

Now In. That fine line of ladlea

aprlng ahoee. Tlio lUckct ator.

Try a few pouiulU of tlnaie cvajorat-e- d

Hjaehua at the'BUr Orwasry.

Hutwcrllio furuny iHsrlodlcal or paper
at Clodfelter Jtroa. and aave money.

IrfMik at tliomi alx butUm line kid,
turn aide ahoea for ladlea at the Itucket
ator.

W. H. Hawley agent for theN. P.

It. U, will le glud to uote you ratea to

I lie Hunt.

(Shoo bruahce, acrub bruahea and

etvve bruahea W nt"u lt tue

Htur (Jrotery.
The McMlnuvlllu clly couucll have

pnaacd an ordinance, cloalng the UrUT

khojia on (Sunday.
A uew aldewalk haa been laid lu

front of the D. J. Whiteukcr budding
ccupled by ClodfilU-- r Broa.

M ra. J. 0. Onrdner, of rialein, la vlall-Ingatt-

beditide of M ra. A. J. Tupper,
of thla city, w bo li aerloualy ill.

II. 8. Port wood.wlllacllyou Ituct
Calf atioee any alyle for Ua money

than any other llrtu in the state.

Cyrua Vaughn, of Newbtirg, la vMt-iu- g

the family of M. A. Kakcr In thla

city. lie la a couitlu to Mr. llaker.

The motor will have hero at 7:15

hurp for the inuxleul entertainment at
Monmouth next Sulurilay evening.

Tho bualneaa lutu of the elty aie com-

ing out with tho cuatniuury nprlngdla-plu- y

of funey ortlolea In their ahow

viludxvva.

,i KimuuM. m. i.-om- cK

and,d Maiden.., corner Italtroad
onmoulli streets, Independence, Ore-ID- . Jietolved, lnat the removal oi

such a man from our Lodge leaves
a vacancy and shadow that will be
deeply realized by all Knights .

DALLAS.

Oar baseball team did not play
at Monmouth laBt Saturday owing Renolred, That Uie nearueu ,

sympathy of this Lodge be ed

to the relatives and manyto the bad weather.-- law Olllr" over Independent
allonal Hunk, Independence, Or,

Oscar Ilayter, of this city, who friends of the deceased in tho hour
work. has been working at Oregon ouy of their bereavement, and that a

page in onr records suitably
be devoted to the sacred

for some time, is at borne again.TOLD IN SIDK - HEADS.II FHAZKIt. DENTIST.
tfuVhoua building, College-ireet-

Monmouth, Ore. iuii-setln- u

guornnvecd.
P.(v. Barton Riees, of Salem,

iII la arramrim? to remove Into hisTha a. k. R. EatorUiBnont-- In apite
preached from the Christian pulpit

former headquarters opposite the In
in this city last Sunday.

dependence National bank; E. B. Berg
Mr. Oxlev. a resident of this

city, left here Friday for Indepen-- .has purcnasea too ouuuiug nuw

by the ExTEHPRise office and will

remove his stock of furniture in a few

. t. iii:nkm- - tiik tonho.
AllTlHi', Hit no superior In

iaviiigand llnlr-rutllug- . tiiv him

Mr wwrk. jrjarHhvlnir Ifto. Hlr- -

memory of our lamented brother...,
and a copy of these resolutions be
transmitted to the relatives of the
deceased and published in tho local

papers.
I. C. ITattabaugh, i '
G.J.Pahkeb, Committee,
P. Murphy. ) ... .

Dated at Moscow, Idaho." this
lGth day of March, A. !., 1895. ' ' "'

dence.

The Epworth League, of the Mdays; Frank Chamber has rented the

of Inclement weather quite a fair sized

audience waa present at the O. A. H.

entertainmeut last Saturday evening.
The program waa rendered lu very

good style by the local taleut, especially
the music. The Monmouth Novelio

quaitelte rendered a number of songs
in their iulmituble aud tuost taking
atyle. Indeed they were the drawing
card of tho cntertaiumcut and were

rciwadly encored.' The "Novelio" is

winiiiug gtddeiTlaurels wherever they

brick building now occupied by Mr.
jdapeudeucc. E. Church, is making arrange-

ments to entertain the delegates to
tha convention which convenes

Berg and will remove his hardware
store there; Tho Extkki-ris- e will be

set tin in Its uew headquarters In a fewFred Whltcomb, a brakoiuan on the
hero in the near future.

4ta alnc4 Ddph wua defeated. In the i, freight train, foil between the
AHII mi l lO0ItS!-W- e carry a

A to. k of "h. "t,ori- - M""1'!"!""'
jlc. garTurnlim a specialty.

Uohaiinon's, Main tr-t- .

i Utchell A

days, aud all goes merry aa a marriage
bell. So this is the way people rustleiimtaiit v klllcti near Rev. Swackhammer, of Pennsyl-

vania, is holding religions servicescur
around in Independence.Wolf Creek lust Mtmihiy morning. I jerrorm jnd their reputation as Hrat

did a neat
uubS BrUaU lg rapidly cXtendlug be.Measra. CampU'lI & Co

HORN.

Deafness Cannot be Cured "

by local applications, as' they canhbt"'''
reach the diseased portion of the ear?.
There is only one way to cure Deafnes.
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed conr--ditto- n

of the mucous lining of the" :

Eustachian Tube. When this tub eeU
inflamed yon have a rumbling sound or

(

imperfect hearing, and when it i en-"- "

tirelv closed Deafness is the result, and-.- ,

at the Baptist church m uauas.
Oor city dads have gotten i

move on themselves and are hav

ing Main street cleaned.

ad!Brlclt Work of ullIklnd
nolle and war-mnw-done on abort

antlaMctory. Addreaa
ionmouth, Or.

IICXTLEY. At their farm home 3

Arthur Moore is very sick with
miles south of Independence, March
20, 1895, to ihewife of Charles Hunt-

ley, a boy, weight 0 pounds.

name of proeiwrlly keep Uio wheel

turning.
The traveling public appreciate good

hotel accomodation. The bent in
will be found at the Little

Palace hotel.
The Itucket atorc hna a flue do-pla-y

window. Mr- - Mill la a runt lor nud
knowa how to get Ihluga together In

attractive atyle.
C. 8. Ti ulllnger, n young gentleman

of North Yamhill, n former atudent al
the Monmouth Htnto Normal, waa In

the city Katunliiy.
Mra. Hatllo llayca and little daugh

typhoid fever.
Mrs. Alice Dempsey, of Dixie,

. k FOItcn.--l N PKPKSDENCK
uter. BucraMorto W.A.Van
wo ohaira. hhavlng Ifte. hatha

orahoiil on abort notice. M'tt
to Flrat National bauk. IndrjH ii- -

Job on tho water tower. It la now

c tiiipletely luclomd aud will I an

ornament to the city when puiuled.
Wo understand that J. K. Miller, of

Moumouih, hua sold hia drug store to

Frank Lucas. Mr. Lucas is ft live

young man aud is suro to succeed in

the business,

Messrs. Scott A Itlggs are soliciting
bualneaa ad to puiiil ou the big water

tower. We understand that almost

every buaiuess house lu the city will

MAKKIED. was in Dallas Monday on business.

ROGERS SCOT P. At the residence The republicans will carry on

yond local llmlta. Ico cream service
followed immediately after the musical

and recitalaon cxorelae. v'J.he cutcr-taiuine- iit

closed with , spcccliis aud

anecdolea by the velerana aud others.

The gross niipta of the evening
umouuted to $U.(K. '

.

Kelluion Statistics. The latest atu-tisti-

of valuo give the liial place to

Confucianism, tho second place to

llindoolsui, the third place to Roman

Catholicism, tho' fourth place to

Mdiammedauisiu, the tlgures being

respectfully, O.OOO.OlWi 831,OuO,0(W;

liKl.OOO.OOO; '177,000,000. Ill this

country, though tho.-- " Protestant

churches out number tho Kouian
fuii.iilic. that church loud .with

bath tutai no twUoua waiting the campaign in this city without
a protective tariff plank in their

platform.

unless the inflamation can betaken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed ; for- -.

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused

by catarrh, which is nothing but air inP- --
:

flamed, condition ol tho mucous surfaces, ....

We will give One Hundred Dollar
for . any case of IVafnces (canoed- - by'
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall r
Catarrh Cure: Send for circulars, free.

F. J . CH EX E Y & CO., Toledo, O. --

fjsysold by Druggists, 75c. .
-

.

A Bright Eye
is the sign of good health and an "

alert mind. Strange that it should
almost always depend on tho state

Tfour neonle want the woolenSTotarv I3uTlic. bo represented.
We call attention toll. S. Port wood's

ter arrived from inneeiiueni-- e una.

mtri.lug for a vhdt at tho parent ial

home. Aahland TldliiK.
mill started up, they should elect
the republican ticket, and thenLira and Fl' Inauraace,

.,, iMnaeasaawrit, m new ad. In thla weeks Issue, neau iiic

of George Rogers, near lDdepeadence,
Or , on Sunday, March 24, 1B95,

Josf ph Doners aud Miss Belle Scott,
ltev. L. S. Fisher officiating.
The groom and bride are well known

young people in this vicinity, and

thidr many friends wish them a pleas-
ant and happy journey through life

together. The Entfrpkise joins in

congratulation.

WILLIAMSON EDGAR. - Near
Ouk Grove, Polk couuty, Or., at the

Mala8t- - confidence will be restored amonglllHull aw"'"
pnkln' The llou Hon alwnya currlca the xcepllonally low pricva be Is minting

, ..i.-- . ..,1 In Muii- -
uii uooia auu bu. -- v our business men, who win start

the wheels to spinning. Dallasheat and (lureal camliea, Treau iruna,
nuta of all klnda, aa well aa tho flneat mouth call on him.

0,231,000, the Methodists .come second will then become a prosperous city.
G ROVER.If vou are weak and worn out, or havo

J. 1). 1KVINE,

Justica of tha PcacB,
INllKI'ENDKNCK, OllK.

WrttMlnmri.l mke-t'- o llerloaa
that tired feeling Hood's Sanmparilla is Willi 4,5H!),2S4; tlio napusta luiru, w im

3 712,418; the Presbyteiians fourth with
l.Tslsa- -. The Christian religion, asust tho incdicino to rostoro your RICKKEALL.

ofjdigestion, but it. does. A liipans ,

Tabulo taken after meals gives the
little artificial "help most grownatrength and give you a good appetite.

Hood's makes pure blood. o
people need.

home of J. W. Edgar, March 27, 18Uo,

R. J. Williamson rnd Miss Ida
Edgar, also L. A. Williamson and

Miss Ada Edgar, Rev. J. W. Osborn

officiating.

Jas. Floyd, of Monmouth, has bo- -... r ,...1 .1...WU. II.,

Hues of cigar and tohuceoa.

Mlaa Dalay KIokt, of Corvollla, who
lma lawn stopping with the family of

Curtla Cooper dining the paat whiter,
returned home luat Monday.

Frank Oeddea, of linker City, a form-

er atudent of the Moiimoulh Nornuil

who hna la-e- vlaltlug hla Alum Muter,
returned home Monday afternoon.

J, F. O'Donuell'a alignment atock

of hardware waa aold at public auction

Saturday afternoon to Frank Cham

come a rofi'ieni - Administration lTotioe. '

Notice Is bcreby given that I hava ln ( .

a whole, has over 477,000,000 aunerenis.

Prof. lico. W. or this city,
is visiting relatives In Southern Ore-

gon, so we ore told.

Our Old People The second oldest

peusiouer on the rolls of the United

Slates is Hose Drown, of drain's Pass,

Or. Tho oldest Is 1 ttvid McCoy, of

The fair young brides are twin sistershaa reutetl the Harben Cooikt prticriy
ut the north end of the ftKit bridge,
and his family moved In Tuesday.

uppoiuted by the oouniy eouri. oi

county. Stale of Oregon. admluUtratrl of -

:

Tlpca Tolmcco
' If you amoke cmno

I and Inapect our Hue
, of plpea ami tobacco.
t Thev arc quite choice J
f

"
aud"vcry reuaonulile.

P. C. PATTERSON :

and tho gallant onuegrooma are
irothers. The young gentUmen are the estate ol D. H. Cloaieuer, oei-r-

.
,

claims against aid enlataoeraont having t.New clothes, new samples. T. Lay- -
... l.. 1.. r..... well known farmers in the Oak Grove

arc notified to present the some to mo, fluiy

The recent rains will do the grain
a great deal of good.

The County Sheriff was in the
town one day last week on business.

The ball given by the band last

Friday night was very well attend-

ed considering the ttormy night
Every one report an enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr, Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Nef mith and Mr. D. A. Hoag

spent last Sunday at Jas. Gibson's.

Rev. Whitmore preached us a

very interesting sermon last Sun-

day morning. He intends holding

toil Jenka win receive in
neighborhood and theyoung ladies are

Kedland, Cul. McCoy Is IU4 years oiu

lirown is 10.1. lirown was a soldier inbers, a leading F.ugeiie hardware man, the daughters of Mr and Mr. J. vt
aerified, as required by law, vium
months from this data, at independence;
Oregon. Mabt E.Cwjori.TeB,

lime - more new samples. Come m

nd have a Imik at them, licmember
. ..!. I...for tlStH). Edirar. The many friends ot tuetho New York troops during the w ar

Ihia: Tho tailor anop on v,si. nuitHon. P. W. Haley gave tho Enter- -

roiiim couple wish them a pleasant

We are oflVrlug freah
cuiidlea and uuta at
na low a price aa we

poaalbly can. Hamplo
our dIUerent klada.

only place In Ue city, you fus and prosperous voyage on the matriof 1812. He came to urcgou luanj
Although he hus beeu

years ago.
the regular peusiou of tho war

AUIulUtiii11".
Dated March 7, 1885- - ., ;w,

. Appointm"11'8- - vi-- a

Following are the anointment. oT M . rV

ofilee a pleaannt call Saturday.
He had lieen attending a business meet custom tailor made suit.

monial sea.
i.. ..film M.miiioLi.'b Normiki bnard The leoont rains have raised the rlv.... .. , mi.. .1,,..,. of 1812, it has not been enough to sup- -

r --

jHnaira cborchaoutn ""nu'","":.l...H . ,

cf regents. er to a fair laiaunvt atngo. m
. at Toort him and his peusiou lias recently ville. 1st Sunday ai u -

. . . . . . ntwIlllLHt 11 I.We understand that Miss Lottienow some eleven net above low water
been iucreasea. wr, jjrowu a. in i l.oiil

lndendence'p. m.; reeuee, iElder It. L. Shelly preached at

Witch Hazel achool houao last Sunday mark, and the A ana are
Hedges is improving. vllle at 7 p. m.; n

acan nr.ouly boy, aged 7o years ctaiesinau.
moruiog v .

TURNEBi past,,,, .

kept busy taking frelgut t roruauu.
Pres. P. L- - Campbell lecturedTha Battla Slils Orgon. GovernorvTHKRE AKK shoes and

shoe. There are Shoes

a series of meeting here in the near
future.

Several couple from Monmouth
attended the ball here last Friday
night

Mr. Ed. Clark,' who has been

afternoon to a large and attentive
audience. A number of church goers

Hillahoro wero present at the
ltoth of these ftfiiiuer passeuuowu

1 .1 1 in. Lord has lasucd a letterjunder dateof
tbo river 110 olllel uuy i before the Y. M. C. A. in balern

last evening.March 25. iu which he Invites "mayorthe guards.service. Hlllaboro Independent r,t tnnuTDorated clue and representa
Mr. It. Wilson, father of K b. W il- -

We understand that the Monv- - . . - . ,

Health in Your Vest Pocket J

A box of Ripans Tabules can be

stored away in, your vest pocket. .

It coBts you only 50 cents, and

may save vou as many dollars'
worth-o- f time and docmr bills.-- ; '

Shoos you

When you
you- - want and

don't want. Uvea of commercial bodies to meet iu sick for some time," is improving,,f the Star Grocery, arrived In tma mouth K. of P. will reorganizethe atate capltoi, the 22d day of April,
The farmers generally speak of the

recent rains aa being of Inestimable
benefit to the crops and to late plowing
and seeding. They now feel assured

slowly.itv last Saturday from cnicago. wr. their lodge in the near luture.
. . . a . I 1895. at 2 o'clock, p. lOctor tue par Chs Rurkhart: of.Albany, wasWllaon la an Invalid ana nope io o

nose of considering oiid determining Mrs D. N. Smith, of Salem, is
w.nentted bv a chango of climate, airs, visiting with relatives of this placeu tlla vaar'a barveat will tie one oi visitinir her father, E. T. Smith, of

Wilaon has beeu keeping house for her

coed Shoes,

Our Shoes aro

The Shoes
of the matter or presenting u too win-mand- er

of the battle-shi- p Oregon' on the first of tue wee.
i.,rin.r Hip iinst v I liter. She metthe moat abundant In tho history

the Willamette valley.
the Star Grocery, lor a lew aays.

P.II1 v.wi.o , Stupest.her arrival in a state seauort, a lit ting
her husband at Salem last baturusy Next Sunday at the Congregatoken of our peoples appreciation of

It ia said that large numbers of salThe Kremer dramatic troupe per-

formed before a email houae laat 6atur- - BUENA VISTA.tional church preaching by the
When Baby waa sick, we gave her Caotorta.

cried for Cata.Child, sheWhen aha waa a

When aha became Mlav she clung to Caatorla.

Woea the had Chlldran.sU garethem Caarfa,

I You want. tho hich honor Ustowed upon tue
the Willamette viamon are coming tipTHE RACKET STOlt. duv. Owiun to the Inclemetitcy of tho state of Oregon." M. N. Prather. Clint Cole andthe uew flsli ladder. These nsn win

weather only a small audience turned Anniversary Parly. Wednesday eve
Mel Baldwin went down the riverhunt breeding grounds lu the stream

of the upper Willamette, and If the fishout. Mr. Kremer la a flue actor, ana
to Eola last week, where they hadning being the 12th anniversary oi jur.

n.l Mrs. J. S. Cooper's wedding auuder more favorablo circuimsiaiicr
w ould kI ve a splendid account of him ladder proves a success we may reason

ably expect that In a few years our val

pastor at ii -

is Congregationalism?" A pro-

gram of music, recitations and
talks has been prepared by the Y.

P. S, C. E. for the evening service

at 7:30. Miss Fannie Orr, of
Rickreall, will recite, Mrs. Pad-

dock and others will sing. O. B.

Whitmore, the pastor, will preach
at Rickreall at 7:30 p. m.

number of friends gathered at their
home rcsldeuce ou 3d and C streets inelf. He la evidently a first class actor. with

Awarded
Pair

Hit-be-st Honors-Wo- rld a

t
Mrs. Tllman Shlnn,

Laundryino Shirts J
A BPK.f'IAl.TY. Wiwlili mut b f

d..ncrclrrly an M..nd or Tw
dy, llhT al Mm. Milnn a rwldonce
or at J. I. Irvine' Uir. J

ley streams will no auppneu
plenty of fine fish. honor of the evcut. Refreshments

aerved the iruesta and the eve.It la learned that coutracta for hop
on the three years' plan have been

made at Aurora and St. Paul In Marlou
vitint v. The olan la like thla: The

niue amusemcnU consisted of parlor
cards etc The kind host and

Tho building season ha hardly be-

gun lu Independence, but the outlook

Is very encouraging for a substantial

erowth during tho year. In the way hostess wero the recipients ot several The third quaaterly meeting of
.t nreMMits as a momento of theflrat year at 8 oenta, the second year at

10 centa, and the third, at 12 cents,

averaging 10 centa per pound for the
ih. vear. It la not known whether

run a raft aground some time ago.
The boys had to set up during the

night and wait for the raising of

the water to move the raft The
raft floated about midnight and the

boys run it into Salem at 3 o'clock

in the morning.
Geo. V. Brey haa bought several

lots of Potatoes in this vicinity.

The drama will not come off on

Saturday March 30, as advertised,
but has been postponed till Tues-

day, April 2d.

Win. Durrell and Prof. Yoder

made a flying trip to Salem last
week.

of building lor business purposes
occasiou .

this year for this charge ot me iu.
E church will be held Saturday
and Sunday. The Quarterly con- -Rnerliua- - Bros, have made a good be- -

ginulog by erecting a substantial one
fcronc will be held at Buenasuch agreement have beenor not any

iixlcal Eatcrtateinext. The local

talent of Monmouth will give a rare

musical entertainment at the Normal
thii build CHEAT,!Vista Saturday, at 2:30 p. nvmade elsewhere. A Ibany Hernia

Notice.

Having diapoaed of hl Intereat in the

Polk County Tile Worka, the under-'"De- d

haa no more connection with
t..' aald Ami la any matte r whatever

F. M. Clod'eiter.
Independence. Or., March 21, 1U5.

atory brick. The worx on

lug Is progressing rapidly. ProaViinir Saturday evening at
The Polk CountT Observer baa Just

chapel, Saturday evening, Marcli su.
7:30 by Rev. Parsons, D. D. Sun-Hn- v

it 11 a. ni. rireaclnna by Rev.A highly interesting projraru win
rendered consisting of sooga, recita

For eighty year of the lifo of this

republic, gdd and silver marched side

by side as primary money, at a parity.
n Infun.v uiinaralclled, silver waa

lutsaed the seventh milo atone or lie ex
established at Moulatence. It was

..,ih. March 22. 1SSS, and waa re tions and Instrumental music The
n.nr.1 to Dallas. January 27, 1SSSI. la under the efllcieut..j . .... ... .,,

and ueoasou vx u
Walt. Buckner and Prof. Inmen,atricken aown .. a Rickler.Tha Obaerrer la atraightout republi- -

Parsons followed by the Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper. Sunday
evening at ?:Vti Rev. Parsons will

preach in the church in Indepen-
dence and desires to meet all the
members of the church at this

.,,.1 lonnote Ita favorih. phraae. of Tobarco Flat were seen on our
streets last Suuday.alwsya trie to "keep lu tho middle of MOST PERFECT MADE. ..

Cream of Tartar Powder.
K pure Crap.

40 YEARS THB STANDAtVO,

If you want to purchase blank w ar-

ranty deeds quit-clai- deeds bond

fordeeda, real eMate niortKKa. cbatUd

mortgagee (filing or recording,) crop

mortgage, releaae of mortgagee, re-

newed of chattel mortgage, or any
other legal blanka, call at thla office.

Wail ordertprr.r. j llj f."ed. Bend for

I?ioa Hat.

the road." Tho Observer and Ksrsn-rW- K

aometimea clash In opinion, but Dr. Price's Cream Baklog Fowler
World's Fair ttlghe Awar..n .n,n.llt WbO hUS tHO

W O II.. M - 11 I hree Slaters. k
! courage to "speak out la weetin .


